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may by by.law appoint in each year'as. the court
of' revision for thé niunicipality three persons,
none of whom, shall be a member or officer of, or
in the employment of the city council, and nlay
provide by the saine or any other by-Iaw for the
payment of the inembers of such court of revision;
and such persons so appointed shall be a court of
revision for such city, and the court shall have
the saine powers as a court of revision appointed
under the above sections, and those sections of
Tite Assessment Act and The Muni cipal A-e
which apply to courts of revision, and are not in-
consistent herewith shall apply hereto, and this
section may be read therewith."

57. Every member of the court of revision, before enter-
ing upon bis duties, shall take and subscribe, before the
clerk of dhe municipality, the foflowingr oath or affirmation
in cases where, by law, affirmation is allowed:

cc I> ,do solemnly swear (or affirm) that 1 will,
to the best of rny judgment, and ability, and without fear,
favor or partiahity, honestly decide the appeals to the court
of revision, which may be brought before me for trial as a
member of said court." R S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 49.

NOTE.-In case of the death or absence of the clerk,
the oath or affirmation should be t&.ken and sub-
scribed before a justice of the peace for the county.

58. Three members of the court of revision shall be a
quorum; and a majority of a quorum mnay decide ail ques-
tions before the court. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 50.

59. The clerk of the municipality shahl be clerk of the
court, and shahl record the proceedings thereof. R. S. O.
1877, c. 180, s. .51.M

60. The court may meet and adjourn, from time to
time, at pleasure, or mayv be summoned to meet at any time
by the hlead of the municipality; but the flrst sitting of
the court of revision shahl not be held until aft.3r the
expiration of at least ten days fromn the expiration of the
time within which notice of appeals may be given to the
clerk of the municipality. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, S. 52.

Gl. At the times or time appointed, the court shall meet
and try all complaints in regard to persons wrongfully
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